
21.52mm F green color tempered laminated glass curtain wall,10104 F
rench    green toughened laminated glass roof 

Description of 21.52mm french green tempered laminated glass for curtain wall and glass roof
price from professional building glass manufacturer.

Glass Structure:1010.4 F green laminated glass is produced by 10mm F green tempered glass + 10mm
clear   tempered glass with 1.52mm clear PVB film. 

Color of glass: F green/French green color.  Other colors such like Euro grey is also acceptable.

Color of PVB film: Clear. Other colors are available if you choose both piece of glass in clear color.

Features of green laminated glass curtain wall
1.Limits the transmission of ultraviolet radiation.
2.Protecting furniture and furnishings from fading.
3. Reducing solar glare and heat transmission.
4. Provides varied degrees of solar control and energy saving.

Factory advantage: With more than 26 years experience for building glass production, we have highly
effective equipment for glass cutting, edge grinding.tempering,laminating etc. Also professional workers
always try our best to finished every order with high quality and good packing. wholesale F-
green Laminated Glass is fabricated with best quality French/light green glass sheet from China. You could
send us your detail requirements of green laminated glass curtain wall for inquiry.

Specifications for 10104 French green toughened laminated glass roof 
 Glass type:  tempered lamianted glass
 Glass color  F green or other colors as your design
  Glass
thickness  10+10mm, other thickness could be acceptable as your requirements.

 Glass shape  Fat or curved

 Glass size

  10+10mm flat tempered laminated glass, the max size we could produce is
  3300*6000mm.
  10+10mm curved tempered laminated glass, the minimum radius could be
   800mm, the maximum arc length could be 1650mm, the height could be
2440mm

 Installation  with frame or accessories
 Deep process  holes, cuts or edge grinding are acceptable

Certificates:
Tempered laminated glass are produced strictly according to the requirements of
the ISO 9001 quality management system certification and meets the following quality
standards:
1.Chinese Safety Glass standard(CCC).
2,BS 6206 certificate of UK safety glass standard
3.USA laminated safety glass standard SGCC certificate
4.Europe safety glass standard EN 14449 certificate(CE).

The various type of Energy saving building glass for curtain wall, glass roof we could produce.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Exterior-building-material-lightweight-thermal-control-low-e-insulated-glass-facades-manufacturer.html#.XUeOAo4zaM8


1.tinted tempered laminated glass (Heat soaked could be acceptable)
2.low E double glazing glass
3.Triangle shape safety glass
4.curved tempered laminated glass roof
5.reflective insulated glass  

Packing:
Special design plywood crates with metal belts.
10-15cm from the bottom of crates to the ground for easy unloading.
Crates are with Metal belt fixed to the container

Samples for 1010.4 F green laminated glass.
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https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Exterior-building-material-lightweight-thermal-control-low-e-insulated-glass-facades-manufacturer.html#.XUeOAo4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Special-design-triangle-shape-structural-soundproof-shatter-resistant-glass-facades.html#.XUeM_I4zaM8
.https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-8-8mm-safety-flat-and-curved-tempered-laminated-glass-skylight-suppliers.html#.XUeNoI4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Customized-flat-and-curved-golden-reflective-insulated-glass-curtain-wall-China-supplier.html#.XUeMyY4zaM9


Production line for tempered laminated glass



Safety packing and delivery



Projects with green laminated glass curtain wall and glass roof,glass dome




